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By Seona Smiles (SundayT imes 25 July 2011)

A fewmonths ago a scungy orange cat camethrough our kitchen window, did a lot of miaowing
and refusedto leave.

Then it did a lot of eat ing and st ill didn’t go.

After that it did more eat ing, somemore miaowing and showno signs whatsoever of leaving.

He was not much of an aesthet ic improvement to the household.

He is weedy, unattract ively orange and looks as if he was dragged backwards through a bush and
slept under a truck.

We are not ahousehold that is unkind to cats although one of the dogs apparently believes they
are the spawn of the devil and it isthe task of responsible canines to wipe them off the face of
the earth.

Especially the bit of earth that is Darkest Flagstaff.

We explained this to the cat, who sat on top of the filing cabinet and sneered at the stumpy-
legged dog.

Then we explainedto the cat how the bigger dog could reach the top of the filing cabinet with his
mouth and that the cat should nowleave for his own health and safety.

Thecat dithered onthe window sill and – stayed.

We just ifiedthe cat’s existence bytelling each other that just thesight of it would frighten off the
resident mice, who aremuch given to having parties in the pantry and doing sleepovers in the
kitchen towel drawer.

That idea apparent ly made the mice fall down laughing and one of them must have hit his head
because the cat managed to pick it up in his mouth.

To be honest , I don’t even knowthat it was one of our mice, because it looked suspiciously as if
the cat had just jumped through thekitchen window and he may have been bringing in an outside
mouse.

Anyway he seemedto think that just ified his existence, so we let him stay.

Not only that , he brought his mother.
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She is a big, beautiful calico cat , far too plump and caredfor notto be the pet of somebody in the
neighbourhood, so if anyone is missing her you know where to look.

Her weedy litt le boy insistson calling her to the kitchen windowto have a shareof cat’s
breakfast and cat’s dinner.

They hang out in the garden together on sunny days, or sit around on the gas bott les yarning
when it is wet.

She does her best to make him presentable, licking his head and cleaninghis face, not that it does
much good.

They make acharming caring and sharing sight , as I toldmy oldmother, the Dreaded Violet .

I care for her too, with her medicines (about $120 a month), her occasional doctor checks, her
adult diapers ($30+ week) and her carers to look after her while Itry to do all the other stuff to
keep the household running, at a total cost of about two thirds of my pension per month.

I don’t count food, she doesn’t eat enough to keep a mongoose fit although shedoes like her
chocolate.

I added it upthe other day,not because I begrudge the old dear a single cent but because I’m
worried about howwe’ll manage come September when my pension is cut by two thirds.

I expect thecarers, one a mother of three, the other a handicapped singlemother of two are
worried howthey will manage too when I can’t afford them.

Thehair removal cream to get rid of your old lady’s whiskers will have to go, I told Mother.

And I’ll have to take over the hair cutt ing.

Violet doesn’t expect to beMiss Universe at her age, but she is rather keen on looking less like a
hairy spider with an inst itutional hairstyle.

I’ll do my best , I assured her.

But there areyour terribly clever granddaughters to look after, one of them so clever she is going
back to university to do more study, and the other one clever enough to get a interest ing job but
not clever enough to get one that pays well.

Then there are the dogs andthe cats and man who mows the lawn and the insurance andthe rates
and the landrent , not to mention the electricity and telephone andI suppose people will want to
takea bath and eat .

Do you think I sound like aself-interested person, I asked Violet.
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Do you think it’s wrong that I’ve lived so long? Do you think I should be punished for working
hardto earn moneyto look after us when we are old? Do you think I was silly to sign a legal
document that said I would be able to?

She gave me a sweet smilebecause she is94 andI am comparat ively a spring chicken, and like
the cat’s mother, she thinksI’m lovely.

Fortunately she doesn’t lick my head to show it.

Maybe it is self interest , but sadly, come September it seems I will haveto put out the cat , put
down the dog and put off the lights in Darkest Flagstaff.
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